
*ricultural.
HOHF, FAU9I AND GARDEN.

Miikm Cows.—Feed now milch cows
liberally, giving roots with bran or oil-
meal. Cows that have notcalved should
liave less of like food.

Parch half a pint of rice until it is

brown, then boil it as rica is usually
’ done. Eat slowly, and it will usually

stop the most alarming cases of diar-
rhoea. ,

Ain; UAnitETT, ol Thormmry, Dela-
warecounty, Pa. has a bolter call, which
gavobirth to a calf when she was eleven
months and ono week old. The calf,
junior, is now four weeks old, and
weighs IL’O pounds. For precocity ho
thinks this can’t bo beat.

How Much ?—How much better Is
your farm than it was ono year ago?

How much lovelier havo you made
your homo by tho planting of treesiuid
shrubs? How much belter is your
stock of hoises,sheep and cattle? How
much of error have you discovered in
your mode of treatment oftho different
crops you havo grownV How much
have you learned from your neighbors,
from your agricultural paper, from your
experience in relation to yourfarm oper-
ations? How much havo yon done to
aid your wife and daughter iu their
household duties by furnishing them
with improved household utensils, and
the better location and arrangement of
wells, cisterns,'walks,'wood piles, cel-
lars and dairy rooms? How much of
kindness and charity have you shown
.towards the, needy and the helpless?
How mucli hotter husband, father and
brother are you than you were one year
ago? .Now is the time to reflect upon
all these things.

. Blind Teeth in Houses. These oc-
cur in some horses between the ago of
three ami six, between the britllo tooth
and grinders, a small long tootli with-
out roots, and not inserted in a socket,
hut merely in the gum ofthe upper jaw-
Wo have never seen it alluded to in any
system of tarriery ; except in one late
American work, but our farmers in the
west, to our knowledge, can trace its
existence more than three quarters of a
century. It may, and doubtless does,
occur in horses of any shaped head, but
in three cases which occurred on our
own farm some years ago, it was in
horses of :‘ - dished” heads. .One had
gone entirely blind before wo wore ap-
prised of the cause, and the other, two
we relieved by having the blind teeth
extracted immediately. Hundreds of
instances could bo adduced to the ex-
istence of blind teeth, and the destruc-
tion ofsight when not extracted. No
horse lias probably ever been seen vyi th
them ata mature age, havinggood eyes.
It is conjectured by some to bo peculiar
to solely feeding with Indian corn; by
others to our, in part, warm climate.
It is most common in the west and the
south. Hot our. farmers be watchful
about it, and when there aroany.defects
in their hoises vision, let them examine
their jaws rather-far back. Farriers
have often to extract them.

Feeding Spuing Pigs.—The Itev.
John VV, Haskell, of Lisbon Conn.,
bought on May Ist, ISO!), a pig, eight
weeks and three'days old. It was not
largo for its age, but was thrifty, and of
the most approved breed in the country.
He kept it until it was 225 days old
(seven and one hall months), and then
killed it, when it weighed 337' pounds,
gaining an average of one and a half
pounds a day from its birth. He might
have sold it at lee. a pound, and it would
have brought him $3(1.05. On Septem-
ber Ist he bought another pig six weeks
old. He kept it until it was four
months old, and it weighed, dressed and
dry, 1-1(1 pounds, having gained an aver-
age of one pound, iwo and a half ounces
a day. Hefed belli on one half wheat
shorts and one halt Indian meal at that,
gradually increasing'the meal, until
the last month, when the shorls were
left out entirely, in addition to tno
meal, the spring pig had the milk of a
cow and a heifer, was regularly fed, and
was permitted ihe range ofa pen about
twelve feet long, by six feet wide. It
is exceedingly fare that a beg allows
such an average increase as the one
lirst named. Taking ourEastern spring
pigs they are generally killed Irom nine
to ten mouths old, and the general aver-
age is not more than 20U pounds—a
growth of less than a pound a day. Our
tanners could save a considerable sum
by a more careful, and generous feeding
ol their hogs. The general plan is to
“keep them along” during the summer
withslops, sour milk, etc, ivaithig un-
til fall before feeding much grain;
whereas, meal fed from the day too pigis four weeks old till the day ii is kil-
led, all that it will bear and keephealthy, is money well invested. There
can be no question about the matter if
corn can be .bought for $1.2(1 a bushel,and pork brings 12e. a pound.

Pollen for Bees.— Uiv>e all bets
Hour lor pollen as soon as they begin to
Hy in the spring ; it is as essential lorthem to have it as honey. They willlive oil it anti water for' weeks, if the
weather is so they can lly out every lew
days, if they have no water. ' Pollen
and water constitute rhe chief foot! the
queen eats when site is laying eggs. Aqueen in a well stocked hive, as to honey
and bees, would lay hut lew, if any,
eggs if she did not have pollen. Hence,
the necessity to supply the bees with it
in early spring, beiore they can gather
it from natural sources. As .-non as bees
begin to gather it, they feed their
iiueens on a curtain luod, which is consti-
tuted chielly of pollen and water. Bees
do not feed their queens unless they are
laying, or they wish them to. They
then tend her regularly, and oiler her
food every few minutes. Af other
tunes the.queen helpsTierself to food asany otherDees. Hence tiro necessity of
furnishing them with a substitute ,or
pollen so as to have them strong and
populous early. Tor herein lies the se-
cret of bee keeping. Take oals, rye or
barley, (either will do); gel it ground
tine—it need not he hulled ; feed in bas-kets, us they are handy to set out ortake in at night, or if it should storm ;
they should ho set in a warm, sheltered
place, out of the wind. To got the bees
to find it readily, drop a few drops of
•“oil of anise” near the basket and it
will attract them to it.

Thk fitST Ti.mk'xo Mow.
A eorrespomleut ofouoofouvexolmngos
writes: During Uio eiglileen years X
have kept up the practice of sowing,
eloverseecl in April, uml never Jest acrop. X imvesjown from fifteen to lifty
acres per year: X sow in as dry a time
as I cun get, and when the ground is as

then full into the cracks, ami are in a
measure prevented from being washed
away. In sowing twelve pounds to thu
acre of your wheal held is a lair supply jhut some tanners decidedly prefer mix-
ing it with orchard seed grass, two hush-els of the latter to twelve pounds of the
clover seed, shwing the clover seed lirstby itself, alterwards thu orchard grass
seed. The latter should he mixed with
twite its hulk of sand or ashes, the mure
easily to sow it. The mixture of twokinds makes a mil l: better hay thanclover alone, produces more liny at liist
md n’ W “ 15 lhe uftcr ■until is greater,hiviir\ ut

imlVi Ull ’i l,aiituru '“ucli moreluxuriant and enduring, ami it is be-lieved exempt from hoveXg if iutto.
OLD Cowa.—How Joinr ic ; t , . .

to'keep a cow ? J consider tl cCM Xl.rimo (all thingseonsideredi lie, 50 years old. Homecows hol'd outVud.better than others, as with men ™horses; and aro really ns voting to allintents mid purposes at twelve years
as others are at nine or ten. Neverkeep a cow through the winter aflershe gets to going down hill, or kill'llsuperior cow on account of her age ifher teeth are good, and -die is all right,
without any signs of decoloration,
(rows should bo milked regularly, andby steady milkers.-

JUtl) (Boods

GOODS I GOODS!!

HARPER,
Cor. of* Hanover ami Hfs.

—NOW oI’KX

A KULL AND COMPLETE HTOCIC
i*!•' NKW-AND nK.'jlUAlil.K

FALL GOODS!!
£ O IF PRI CBS ! I

Always on Imiul u good n.saortmcnt or

PEAIN AN D FANCY DRESS GOODS,

nt very low rates,

MOURNING

SIMM MOiIIHU GOODS;
Welsh, Shutter, Domestic. Gauze. Gruv nud UeI’lnunols,

- UtANKETS,
in eveiy variety.

SHAWLS
In Olnn-ks, Drubs, Jkumiluj- uiuilitnn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens ami Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Bold Mixed, Pluck unit White, Purred, Se

. HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen dml Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

-Ladles’, Misses’, Mou'.l, ami Boys’.
JOUVIN’S KTDGLOVFS,

of lino quality

GLOVES,
c'l I 1ii 11 ml Winter,all s’izcs andalarge variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
1110 Clourund celebrated UeckeJ, warranted bestmakes on ly.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr.Worstecl.Germantown Wools, in all coUiors. Largo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac.,,ln stock at low prices.

Hamburg embroideries, .
In now and rich designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
ShoeUiTgs, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table LinenNapkins, Doylies, Qmltsaud Counterpanes Not-tingham Dace, Towels and Towelling. 1

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMRATIOS,

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES
u I less limn regular rates.

Allgoods boughtat the head of the market forcash, und will ho sold at lowest cash prices,
THUS. A. HARPER.

- ...

bor. of Hanover ami PomfrotSts.uct,., iM)i)—tj.

1115 hooij sk,rts ’ 1115
_ HOPKIN’S "OWN MAKE.”•

In all Iho New Spring Styles,for Ladies, Misses
and Children; the quu)Uy ami prices of whichwill recommend themselves to every customer,CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Just
marked down to gold at par; making our pres-
ent prices lcs3 than they tun he allbrded, untilgold declines to that’ point, and 33 per cent, less
than the price one year ago. Wo wore the lirst
In Philadelphiato give sliver In change to our
customers, and now take the lead In giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, inadvance of the Gold market; which will be ful-
jlyappreciated by all who examine our extreme-
ly low pricey. Hoop Sklvu, our own make,at37, •10, 50. 5.5, till, 75, 75. bU, 3.5, !)0, So, SI.UU ,to to $2.20.

Hand-made Whalebone Corsetsat 50, GO, 75, 00,SI.KO. tU.1., to $1.7,5. Superior French■ Woven Cor-
sets at 75 o. reduced irom Sl.o;); at $l.OO reduced
Horn at $1.25 reduced from $1.75, d-c. Ac. to$■5.00, reduced from $7.00

U. Werly Corscls at $2.00, reduced from $2.50.
*c. &e.

TJiompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets at $1.75, re-
duced froni $2.20, Ac. Ac. Mrs. Moody’s Patent
seH-Adjustlng Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tionof 25 cts, to $l.OO per pair, according toquali-
ty. Ail other goods proportionally reduced.—Skirtsand Corsets made to order. Altered and
Repaired, Wholesale ami Retail—One Price only
—(.'all or send for descriptive circular.

-March 17, isTii—:;m

WM. T. HOPKINS.1115 ChestnutStreet,
Philadelphia.

&B[l,OO
ISAXKAItS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION A- UKNTKAL PACIFIC

U A J L 11 O A 1) H

M MuUTUAUK IU»NJ»s

NO 40, SOUTH THIHD MTHBKT,

I'HlLADKf.l'lll A

Buy m-11 uml Kxobaugo all Issues ot

U. S. BONUS

mi the'most liberal t^rms.

UOI.h bought unci M.UI ul Market Hates,

(aujion.i C 'as/u'd.

Slocks bought atnl Mild mi Commission onl

Accounts received ami interestallowed on da
balances subject to Check nl Sight.

Feb. It’. IS

jpURK NORWAY OA'l,'B,
From one ami a-hulf bushels sown Into, yield-

ed the subscribers 95 bushels of thefinest quality,
a limited quantity of (his Oats will ho sold at
the following price ;

One bushel .......So (x> 1
/■j

One Feck

One Quart,
The following premiums is ollered by j). \v.RannldlH &. to., Lew lhe best aero nfNORWAY OATH, ' me nrsincro of

Five Hundred Dollars.
ibeoafs can be seen at the Insurance Ofllco

. . , Alain St.. Carlisle, !*«.
Oi.j.-Imsliol Is ample seed lor un aero; fullyequal to two and a-hull bushels of the otherkimls. In every otherrespest treat the sumo asJou do (ho common tints, Fnr/ies tn

SSXttAKS "WM
Remit by Post oilice order or draft

SA.ML. K. JJUMRICJL
,

W. A. ill'MUlCil,
1-Vb.

w, "‘ l Ht- c“ rll»K>

J • D. M T K K N Kit ’ H

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
I!i:t\vki;.\ iianovkuaxd iikdkoud bTa
IN THK llEAll OF IiENTZ HOUSE

CART.rSJ.K, PA,
lluvlng ailed up the .Stable with now Currl-

Ao., I ilm prepared to furnish Crst-clasatum-outsar reasonable rates. Pardos taken oand from Hut sprlnus.
April 25.1807—2:

T KiKruWa Ei4' °’ H °VAL STEEDAy cin A;^Aprn'rA4°w na for ,10w
“ *“y

Unj ffioous
SPRING, 1870,

tiOU) DOWN, AND SO ARE

DRY GOODS,

AND

‘CARPETS,

AT THIi

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE.

Wo are Just receiving n very iqrge invoice of
nil descriptions of GOODS suited for the Spring
Season.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

We have a full stock of
THE REST -LOWELL 3 PLY CARPETS.

■> " *• EXTRASUP’E. "

"

.
“ " SUPERFINE “

THE CELEBRATED CKOSSLEY’S -

BNULIsiI TAPESTRY IIUUSSELSm lieu iiiiil bcauMrurPattorns,
Ail widths of

HAM, AND STAIR GARRETS.

The largest variety ofcollim and wool striped
RAG CARPETS In town. •

All widths of FLOOR ol I, CI.oTHS, suited for
Hulls ofany size.
MATTINGS of all widths. .

WINDOW SHADES all sizes.

Nottingham Laces;* Beautiful Patterns.
Full assortment of RUGS. MATTS itc., all sell-
ingat a decline In prices.
TABLE LINENS und DAMASKS, from late
New York auction sales, at great uargainS.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than over.
Bordered DAMASK and HUCK TOWELS, sell-
ingat a gieat sacrifice.
SHEETINGS. TICKINGS,PILLOW-CASE MUS-
LINS and LINENS, and all other goods necessa-
ry to furnish a house completely.

SPRING DRESS G

all the now stylos and designs of the season justImported.
The most popularmakesof BLACK ALPACCAS,
a specialty.

Do not fall to give us a call us wo arn prepared
to prove thefact that, we cannot bo undersold inany description of DRY GOODS, and partlcu-laVly In

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Now Is the right time to secure your goods torthe season at right prices, . ■*.
Comc one and all for BargybiV.

LEIDICH & MILLER,
N. B.~TJ.UOO pounds good Carpet Rags wauled.
March 2t, 1&70.

RailvoaKs.
FADING XIAJL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 18G9.

Great Trunk line from the North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading’
Pottavllle, Tatnaqua, Ashland, Sharnokin, Leb-unon, Allentown, Eu-stou,EpUmta,Lltiz, Lancas-ter, Columbia,Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-lows i at 5 35, 8 ID A. M,, 12 20 noon, and2Do P. M., connecting with similar trains onPennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NowYork at 12 15 noon, 3 10, G 50 and 1000 P.M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Oars accompany the 535
A. M. aim 12 20 noon trains without changeReturning : Leave New York at 0 00 A. M 1200 noon and 5 00 P. M„ Philadelphia at 8 15A. M. and 3 30P, M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 A. M., and 500 P, M. trains from Now
iork, without change.

Leave Hatrlsburg for Reading. Pottsvillo Ta-maqun, Miuersvillo, Ashland, fcjhnmokln, l»lne-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 AM., 200 and 110 p. M.. stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way stations; the 410P. M. train con-necting for Philadelphia, Potisvllle and Colum-bia only. ForPoU.svllle, SchuylkillHaven andAuburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail-road leave Harrisburg at 3 10 P.M.

Way passenger train leave'Philadelphiaat 7-30 A. M„ connecting with similar train on EastPenna. Railroad, returning from Reading at G35P. Af., stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsvillo at 5 41), 000 A. M., and 215 PM,. Herndon at 0 30 A. M.. Sharaokln atslo and

10 40 A. M„Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTainatpm at 8 33 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., for Phlla-dclpliia and Non- York. «

Leave Potisvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8 15 A. M.lor Harrisburg, and11510 A. M. for Pino Urovo and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leases Potts-
,viUo at & 40 A. M„ passes‘Reading- at A. Marriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returning-leaves Philadelphiaat 4 45 P. M., passing Readingat 7 10 P. M., arriving at PotlsvMoat 9 30P. MPottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-towuatlllo A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-j>hla at 4 00 P. M,

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 715A. M., and GISP, M., lor Ephrata,Llllz, Lancas-ter, Columbia,«ie.
Perklomeu Railroad trains leave PorlclomcnJunction at 9 00 A. M., and at 3 00 and 6 30 p Mreturning,leave SchwenksvllloatB 05 A. M.,12 46Noon, and 4 15 P. M., connecting with similartrains on Reading Railroad.
ColebrookdaloRailroad trains leave Pottstown

at 9 40 A.M., and 0 20V. M„ returning, leave Mt.Pleasant at 7 00 and'H 25 A. M., connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad trains .oavo Bridge-
port et 830 A. M.,2 05 and 502 P. M., returning,leave Bownlngtown at G 30 A. M., 1245and 5 15 P.M,, connecting with similar trains on ReadingRailroad. &

On huuduys: leave New York at 5 00 P. M..Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 8 13 P. M.,(theS 00 A, M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvillo at 8 00 A. M., Harrisburg at 6-35 A. M.and 4 10P. M..and Heading at 7 26 A. M, and 10-0o P. M. for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for Now\ork, and at 910 A. M,and 4 25P. M.for Phila-delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and.Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-duced rates.
Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowedeach Passenger. G. A. NICOLLSi
Jan. 13. 1870. OcnwalSupenntemlcni.

QUMBEKLAND VALLEY

RAIL R O A D I
CHANGE OF HOUHS!

On and after Monday, Nov. 15th, 1860, Passen-ger Trains willrun dullyas follows,(Sundaysex-
cepted).

w^sni
Acrommodalion Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M., Mechunicsburg 8.35, Carlisle lUI, Newvlllo 0.10.

.SliJppensburg iO.i’O, (Aambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A. M.

Mail 'J'rain leaves Harrisburg 1.35 P. Mtl ile-clmnicsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo JUS.Shlp-
pensburg 3.15, Chambersburg 4.20, GreeucastloJ.si),arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

J’lrprcxA Train leaves Harrisburg <1,15 P. M„ Mo-
cbunlcsburg 4,47,'.Carlisle 5.17, Newvlllo 5.60, Bhlp-
jasnsburg0.17, arriving at Chumbersburg at 0 45
A Mixed Train leaves Chumbersburg 8.00 A M

Grooncustle 0.25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A,M.
LAST-W A R D

Accommodation 7rain leaves Chumborsburg 5 00
A. M., Sbipponsburg 5.20, Newvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
0.33, Mechunicsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mall 'Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. Al., Grecn-
castlo B.3s,Chumbersburg O.lO.Bhlpponsburg 0.40,
NowvlUo 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechunicsburg 11 21
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.65 A. M. '

JSxpress 'J'rain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.Greencastlo 12.2«, Chumbersburg 1.05 Bhlpnens-
burg 1.37, Nowvlilo 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-burg 3.1H, arrlylng at Harrisburg 3.60 P.M.

A. Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P, AI.,
Groeucastlft 1.12, arriving at Chumbersburg 6.05
P. Al.

4S-Making close conneotlons at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New York
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,

O. N. LULL, *
Nov. 11,18(59. . Sunt,
Railroad OlHce, Chatub’g Nov. 0.1809,1

A WORD TO'YONSUMTITVES,-
being a short and practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, bronchitis and Asthma, andtheir prevention, treatment, and euro by In*halation. Sent by mail Tree.
Address q. vanhummwt.t. m. D
li,West Fourteenth Street. N. y ’ '

Juno 10, ,1809—y
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insurance
JJ O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - *l,OOOOOO
The “ Home" Isestablished on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$2,000,00
and Isone of the

MOST RELIABLE,ANd'POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United Slates

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

onDesirable Property ntjow rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMPTLY PAIR
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 Went MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

. gAMUEL K. HUMRIOH,
Oct. 28; iW-ly Affent,

Chartered1794 1794J-
INSURANCE ompany '

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.
CASH CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS, $2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful businessexperience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY’
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, over ‘
823,000,000,

It IsWISDOM and ECONOMY to insurein 'the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE-COMPANY OFNORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Collin,President; CharlesPlatt. VicePresident; Mathias Maris, Secretary; William
Buohler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pn.

SA.ML. K.-HUMRIGH, Agent, x
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,18(5‘J-My.

JHHtecellancrntß,
OSADALIS

(THE GREAT AMERICAN
J HEALTHRESTORER, purifies #ie blood
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of the Blooil, Llvorand Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians andpatients who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosadalls Guide to Health Rook,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitousdistribution , It will give you
much valuable informrtlon.

Dr.R. \V. Carr, ofBaltimore, says
I take pleasure in recommending your

Rosadalis as a very powerful alterative
1 have seen It ifedIntwo cases withhappy
results—one lu a case of secondary syphilis,
In whlfch the patient pronounced himselfcured after having taken five bottles ol
yourv-medlclno. The other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which la vapidly
Improving under Itsuse. and the Indica-
tionsare that the patient willsoon recover
Xhave carefully examined Hie formula by
which your Rosadalls Is made,'and had it
an excellent compound of alterative in-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of NlcholoavJlJo, Ky„ says
lie has used Rosadalls In cases of Scrofula
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I know no
better remedy.

I Samuel G, McFadden, Murfreesboro’,
Tcnn., says:- .

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles./is I wish Itfor mybrother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

S Benjamin Bechtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
1 have suffered for twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption over my whole body;

a short time since I purchased It bottle of
Rosadalls and iteffected a fcerfeot euro,

Rosadalls Is sold by all druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. ‘ CLESIENTS& CO.
I’TopHctors*

Feb* 20, 1870—ly

B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

W E 8 T M A IN STREET

CARLISLE, PENN,A.
A SI’IiNFDID ASaORTME'NT OF

NEW EUENITTJBE
for the Holidays, comprising

Camp Stools.
Centre rabies,

Dining Tables.
Cara Tables,

Ottomans, '
What-Nots

&c., &c„

Boras,
Lounges,

Rocking (’hairs
Easy Chairs,

Reception Chairs,
Bureaus,Secretaries,

Parlor,
Chamber,

DiningKoom,
Kitchen

and Oitlce
FURNITURE,

■ofthoLatest Stylos.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns,
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,m great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals, Orders

from town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable terms.
Dec. 17,1808—tf •

rjl HE BONDS
THE *

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes,
RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION
WILL HE FO VND 2’o HE THE HEST

AND tije
heapevt Yet Offered to The Public,

Tins WILL BE BORNE OUT BY
The rich country tho road traverses, with 1UAgricultural and Mineral resources,
The cosh subaoribod to tho capital stock.Iho excellence or tho 65 miles already built,

and Itsequipment.
Tho planscompleted, and tho money expend-ed, for vigorous llnishlug ol tho lino In thespring. -
The excessive oarnluga to accrue from thecompletion of tho whole lino.
Theample sinking fundfor thocertainredemp-tion of thobonds. •

4
The very hberal Interest running over a termof 40 years.

-^-Tfae^ecrfrhy-ndord'C'd• tiffVegtHtty; I—. >v —

Thp mortgngo covering tho entire road, equip,ment, franchises, and all property, present andfuture—indeed the security ol twice theamountof bonds issued.
The low currency price they are now offeredat.
All this' Is verliled In detail In tho complete

pamphlet, which can bo had of us.wo kffmy these bonds to br good, and woknow the character and capacity of the compa-ny’s estimates can bo implicitly relied upon togive these bonds the highest standard. Wotherefore freely and fully recommend them, rW. BAILIiA LANG & CO., Merchants.No. 61 Clikb* Bt., New Yoiuc
Agents for the sale of tho Bonds.

„
...

A. L. BPONSLEB,
, ,®neclrtl A Sent for these Bopds.March 10,1870—2 m

JUNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Caulislis Pa. ’
IInvite the attention of my old customers andtho nubile at large, to my large and Brilliantstock of

SUMMEE GOODS,
for men, y outli, and boys’ wear. My custom do,
purtmoni comprises thefinest and inoatKelect ofCloths and Casslmorea. whileray array of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
js carefully and most tastefully gotten uncannot and will not bo undersold, 4 '

. ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO.22 NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle.
chluo

l, ftm HtlU Belllns tljo Florence Sowingaia-
Moy 18,1860 '

sl)air laenetoier.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

for restoring Cray Hair to
s natural Vitality and Color.

fA dressing which
i.s n(*onoo agreeable,
healthy; mid effectual
for preserving (ho

hair. . Faded or gray
hqir is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and

' freshness of youth.■•■'■&WSSSP-, Thin hair is thick,
cucch falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though ndt always, cured
hy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be naved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. -

iis occasional use will prevent the hair
rum turning gray or falling off, and
onscqneutly prevent baldness. Free

iVnm (hose deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
mly benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ bo fount! f-o desirable.
Containing neither oil i;ur dye, if .does
not sod white cambric, mid yet lasts
loug ou tho hair, giving il a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

X.OWELI, SiASS.
3?BI0B $l.OO.

For Sale by HAVERSTICK & HIIO’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1570-ly

fßeiicat.

Er. WM. D. HALL, and Dra. MARY
S. HALD, Homoeopathic Physicians and

leal Elcctvltlous, Ofllco and residence No.
U 7 South’Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronicdiseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will he given to the cure ofall chronic
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Toller, Liver Complaints, St.Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, and
General Debility. ■Ladles sufferingfrom Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-

rheea. Amenorrhcea, Dysnicnorrhcca, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
cun be speedily cured. The above diseases have
their origin in lossof the vital power of thebody,
brought on by .injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males sufferingfrom any chronic affection, arc
especially Invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of treating diseases.Healthwo consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of thehuman system,and tho
moreperfect the equilibrium, the more perfect
tho health. Disease, on tho contrary, is either a
plus or Trtimw of thowhole, ora portion—making
one pare plus and tho other minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of tho vital
fluid. Electricity is tho natural clement of tho
Nervous System, tho connecting link between
rabid and matter, and thcraostsubtlosubstanco
known. It circulates the blood; Is tho cause of
voluntary and involuntary*motion; produces
all tho chemical changes In tho system—tho de-
compositionand recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality,ln imparting health ami
strength to thohuman system. If Electricity Is
the generating agent of animal life,how impor-
tant then It must bo in the continuance of that
life, ns also in tho preservation of health. Wo
would hero state, for tlie benefit of those unac-
quainted withtho subject, that tho application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricityas a therapeutic agentforall disease,lsa fact well
established by many years’ practice.

Great.evil, as well os good, has resulted from
tho reckless and Indiscriminateuse of Electrici-
ty. It has been appllcd by the learned and un-
learned— bap-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing tho desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as .tho result of
£ood luck, rather than tho effect of an Immuta-

lo Law. When Its operations are thoroughly
understood, tho'case properly Judged, and the
application scientifically made, there con be no
uncertainty -or doubt about tho result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to' the Disor-
dered Functions, and Imparts a vigorous tone
to tho body.

This discovery Is thoresult ofmany years hard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority over qll other systems, for tho cure of dis-
eases has been practically Vested'lu dlflcrcnt
parts of tho country. Thousands of Invalidsnave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all ;
sections of our country, who, after treatment by
tho most eminentmedical men, had been given
upas incurable; and lu nearly every case a euro
had been effected. i

Our-offices are strictly private—consultations-
free, patients In the,country visitedat any hour
■of the day or night. . ■*

Dec. 2 5.18A9-Om.

’ysv's Cherry Pectoral,
Diaaasca of tho Throat and Lunga,

f-uth as Coughs* Colds, Whooping
J

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
• and Consumption.

I’rnbamy never before in tlio whole hlston-of
tm iliome, has anything won so widely mid so deeply
upon iluiconfidence of mankind, as U*i> excellentremedy for pulmonary complaints. Tin ough a long
senes ot years, and among most of the races ormenit has risen higher and higher in their e.-iimu-
tion', ns it has become belter known, livuniformcharacter and power to cure the various all'cetiuns
ofthe lungsand throat, have made it known as a re-liable protector against them. While adapted tomilder forma of disease and to young children, it is; at tb»aametimo the moat effectual i-emedy Uniteunbe given for incipient consumption, and the dan-’geroua affections of tlio throatand lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldbo kept on hand in every family, ami indeed as all
OfO sometimes subject to coldsi mid coughs, allshould bo provided with this antidote for thorn.Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-ease seemed *cUlcd, have been completely cured,and the patient restored to sound health by tlioCherry Pectoral. So complete is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thatthe most obstinate of them yield to it. Whennoth-
ingelse could roach them, under the Cherry Pec-toral they subside and disappear.

Singers amt Public Speakers find great nro-tection from it, . 1
Asthma Is always relieved and often whollycured by it. J

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking theCherry Pectoral insmall and frequent doses.So generally arc Us virtues known that wo neednotpublish the certificates of them hero, or do more
notouined

0 tho^ubUo its qualities arc ftdly

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
F?£Fevor and Ague, Intermittent Fever,OhiU Fovor, Bemittent Fever. Dumb- Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fover, &c., ’and indeed oil the affections which arisoirom malarious* marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

As its name implies, it docs Cure, and does notlull. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,/.ino, norany other mineral or poisonoussutistancoWhatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tlionumber and importance of its cures Inthoague dls-trjots, nrc literally Imyoml account, and wo believewithouta parallel in tlio history of Ague medicine.
Oar pride Is gratified by theacknowledgments woreceive ot theradical cures effected in obstinatecases, ami where otherremedies had wholly failed.Uimcclimatcd -persons, cither resident in, ortravelling through miasmatic localities, will bo pro-
tected by taking the AQVE CUBE daily.

For Inror Complaints, arising from torpidity
orthoLiver, it is an excellent remedy?stimulatingtile Liver into healthy activity.
ror Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It isan excellent remedy, producing manv,. truly re-markable cures, where other medicineshad failed.
rrf pared by l>n. .T. C. Aver & Co., Practical

•md Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
id! round the world.

PJiICE, $l.OO PEB BOTTLE.
Por.SaIobyHAVERSTICK & PRO’S., Agents,Cnrlislo.Pa.

QHEAP COAL ! CHEAP COAL ! !ho subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by thecar load, to Llraoburnors and other consumersalong tho linoof tho Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, thocelebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at tlio

“iJo west possible hates fob CASH I
This Coal Is of very superior finality,and will

tltlon
mIS 10dat prlc'cs "' lllcll Willdefy all compo-

Tho subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
P»y 4“?, Cflr loati during tho current, mouth, atthofollowing prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

.83 00
. 4 00
. 5 25

. 5 25

PEA,,
NUT,
STOVE,
EU0,....

Andtoothcrnoinlaof tho road, lie will deliver
in S¥o*lg?its°r ■ uctng tho of tllfi'uronco

Tho above rates will bo subject to the rise orfall of prices, each mouth at tho mines.
• , CWOKGK ZINN,

„ i ! fe.™ 1'- aud WitSts., Curl Wo Pa.i*ei>. w Jo/U.

JjJAKLY ROSE POTATOES.
A limited quantity of pure Bnrly Uoho I'olii

toes for sulo, jib follows ;
One lUishol.,

>/2 “

One IVclt,,
,82 60
. 1 75
. 1 00

HA.ML. K. lIUMUIOH,
W. A. UUMUICU.

CMlleo 20 West Alalu SC,, Carlisle. To.
Fob. 10,1870-JJrn

Drugs, &c.
G.S ANo MEDICINES .

T 1 H E BEST PLACE

TO PU T

PURE AND RELIABLE

&>M VGfIS,

Medicines and Fine Chemical
f.V .4 T

• •

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10
•

' /North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &0.. Dye
stuffs, Tosmelies, Stationary,
, <C-c. . Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur- .
poses.

Theirassortment of Goods, In variety, novel*
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attentionof purchaser*).

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, Afull stock ol X Jatont Medicines onhand

AH goods warranted ns represented.
HAVEKSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.Feb. 18.1870—ly

JJAZAAR OF FASHIONS;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

TO THE -PUBLIC,,

Tho .undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, that he has opened a branch of
tho New York MILLINERY STORE, of Lancas-
ter, Pa., with a line stock of fashionable MIL-LINERY AND, TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASII RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
black And colored illusion,

SILK, BATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Insortings,

COLLARS. AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, &c.

Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.
Give ns a call and examine our goods..
April 7,1870—3 m

©recedes.

MRS. - LOEB.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES!!

Always to bo'had at tho

CHEAP ST Oflß E

NO 88 EAST POMPEET STREET

And why arc they always fresh ? Because wesell a great amount of them, and sell them low.Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-ly our goods must bo fresh.Youwill find everythlngyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES-,
QUEENBWARE, '

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AMDCEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERY

n, . . WARE,Chdce Hams, Dried Ecof, DolOglna, fcoof.Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers, of every Uo-««jpw°n- Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, <fto.,
anilno end to

notions

ft is useless to mention them, come and see foryourselves; and parents if It don’t salt you tocome, send yopr children, as they will bo dealt
wi.tn with tho same care as If you wore hereyourself; Allltludsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

takonjlu exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EA ST POMPRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notick.—Having transferred my entire interest In the grocery business to my Sous, thoselndobted to wo nro requested to settle with them

duringmy absence InEurope.
GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

J M. MASONHEIMER,
Dealer in.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE Q. UA L fT Y OP TEAM,

PURE SPICEB,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONEWARE,

WOODEN, AND
WILLOW WARE,

BIiQT BRANDS OF

FAMILY FLOUH

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF CO UNTII Y PHOD^pi:
BOUGHT AND S OJL D ,

80DTWE3T COU. I>IIT ASH POJIFHET IiTS,
Jan.20,1870—3 m

GROCERIES, <£C.

die subscriber begs leave lo Inform the oltl-zona of Carlisle ana vicinity that lie boa pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V.Kocuy. No. 78South Hanover Street, Carlisle, whore lie willcarry on the Grocery Business ns usual. Hisaa-Bortmont is varied, undconsists In part ofuUllilwoWAßli!.

GLASSWARE.
STONE ami

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS,

ROPES,
TOBACCO,PISH,

OILS,
HALTERS,

SUGARS
SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COHN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEEDand a fullassortment of articles usually kept ina flrst*clas» Grocery store. Glvo hima call,andsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1809. -JOHN HECKMAN.

.gjtobns, SEintoarc, &c.
A ’LL HAIL I ALL HAIL 11

GLORY OF THE NIGHT 18 THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE OREA TEST STO VE FOR 1808,

Walker & Claudyhaving Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they havepurchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
over brought to this place, have now on oxhlbl
tiou and/or sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. 1H WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they willalways bo pleased to see tnolrold friends and many now ones, call and exam-ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

-AND-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAxCi UR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE CORNING GLORY
Is mo mo iperroot jmnor stove in uso anywnoro

i P {\°.Ii0,
4

* tls
T
a Base Burner,and one lirewill lostall winter. It has mica doors all aroundand Isas l rightand cheerful as an open gate. Worespcctfu.Jy refer to tho following persons fromtoltsmorU^ 0^8 °fcthors 'vho Lave used it. as

James B. Weakley, Hon. J. Stuart.£rev
/,

J
;,
fi9£a ’ Edward Fury.W. B. Mulllu, Sorg't Irvin

*

WeberUDwlftml- CoLA.Nobfe,Sn^a VT?h«’ Mansfield, Sup’t.

Lwl Tr4°adS ' ML Holly Paper IvYlli
wSBv SSSSir, B“»' 1 '
L. T. Greenfield, Chambpriin
Samuel HGoul’d. ohn 8 tua?t. ’
Jason W.Eby, John T. Green.sn\nr £s®!

~
Rpnry L. Burkholder,Peter Spalir, Richard Woods,Win, P. Stuart, J.S, WoodsJoa.Galbraith, Maj. Woods’,

~,
, J’ohn M. Gregg.

nm? nH?Z?, aal??rcryl?rßevarlctyofCGOlCSl °veaof thevery beat, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)COMBINATION, (Gas Burner)

TO. PEAN, .■ EUREKA,
WABASH

? nn' nII of wll,ch Jlavo e‘venere™a?-iftreo lo?of th° purclmBol's - Wo have also a

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnds consunnUy on band.SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING

afiv 1 HI.?£t?< inBi onshor-tnotlce aud snbatantl-3luslou wo Invitoour friends to call
typor

!

cont
n °°Ur Eoods aad savo at least wen-

WALKER & CLAUDY.
WO. 18 'WEST MAIN STREET,

Oct. 8.1809. 9AW.ISM. PA.

JgCOJSOMISTS!
Your attention Is caled to tbo fact tbatat . '*

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you canscpthoflueatUisplayof goods over
kept inany similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting Inpart oUhe following

STOVES AND-HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

WarrautedjLo give general satisfaction

SUNNY .SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER.

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR STOVE.

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be suiTiasaed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, BOAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is called to our •

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
• (Quito a novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In thisand ad-
lolnlug counties for our . »

STOV E S ,

Wo are determined tokeep up the same In thefa*
turo, feeling confident thatwe can sell you good
articles at rates lower.than others sell bad.

Wo have also on band and for sale a fine as*
sortraent of

PLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.
KNIVES ami FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,
And nil sorts of

OLD W WARE,
Ofgood material, and heap.

We have, and keep constantly on haud,avery
largo assortment or WARES usually Iropt Inn

first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terras.
None but good workmen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMTH & RUPP.
VT , Nos. G2, OJ, C 8 North Hanover St.,November 11,18'JO. Carlisle. Pennn.

O NEW DISCOVERY !!

Ithas long been known that the old establish-ed and well stocked
F"BNITUBE and bedding wabebooms.

H. Jt. Z. M W IS, Br„
are tho cheapest In the city. Ha Is now sellingP?r or Suits, InPlusll, HnlrCloth, Bopsor Tarry.WalnutChamberSuits In Oil or Varnish - Cot-MAVrAF^'s0 ' °>V : BEDDING ANDtwTT.ii '9SE2- various sizes, cheaper than auc-Wires. Como and see, and bo convinced.p\7oha"nrols?vdine^. IJyBIVIDEU3 n Cli“ boforo

k rr.j{„
Wi Market Street. Philadelphia.

March 10,
°°l 'to cor- ofFmcel,th St.

JJINKLEYKNITTING MACHINE
USE—simple, cheap, reliable , knitseverything. AGENTS WANTED. Circular and

Address HINKLEY
Brmtoy N Y

?°- 1!llUl' Mo- m
Feb. 17. IS7<P-Sm

jg O T E L .

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

1‘IIOPRIETOU:
J* U. DAVIS, of Mills Ilouse, Charleston, S.

AS- Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagonsal-ways ready to convey Passengers to and fromthe Railroads.. Dec. 23, ifiml—dm.

PLANTATION BITTEIttJ.-S. T--1800—X.—This wonderful vegetable restora-
tive Is tho sheet-anchor of the feeble and debill
tated. Asa tonlo and cordial for tho aged and
languid, it has nocanal among stomachics. As
a remedy far tho nervous weakness to which
women are especially subject, His superseding
every olhorsllmulant. In all climates, tropical
emporato or frigid, Itacts us a spcclllo In every,
species of disorder whlohundonnlu the bodilystrength and breaks down tho animal spirits.For sale by druggists.

March3,1870—um,

Slatfitoare.
,

,.4ef • .rtl..•41Ir rfet•,„1;1114Olt0
MILLER ,C BK) frx: Ssj

particular, to their roccutfy r"o?„ c
tS^g!|

H ARD W.'ARe
They studiously avo.dod lnv eB„„E Jhigh prices, and patiently waited the
out orthobottom before attempting i„
shelves, and now that thlngs havo becn
o old llmo prices, ns nearns possible, uleJ J
Invested largely and are prepay,,
t o .their friends and customers us loir , lritel J
nny market outside’tho cUlch Aues especUUj
luvUollio altonUou of mechanics, tmam |t,
builders. Our stack Iscomplete mul nono „«!
four mootingwith disappointment In es,Mll!||
for anything In our lino.

Wo Imvo (lie ugeuoyof flic Willed*4 o.uj

SEWING MAC HI j 5

nnd.wouia respectfully sk nilHosel„ wa J
a Machine, to examine theWlllcox ft'oibwt,
fqro purchasing,

All orders promptly attended to, and giUidelivered to all parts of the town free of sarp.Feb. 2:5:1569.-Iv.

18T0 ? P 'W. A K 13.

JIENRysAXTOa. , ■ '

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
MO. 15, BAST MAIN ST,,

Dealers in Hardtuare, Iron,u'.lcri), fc,

C’AKLISLB, pa;,
hereby auuouncoto thepubllo.tlmtthcrlntci
S? U^.e.?ivo7lhl?Bint- holrllno .pt retail, at prices much lower thnu can Ihmight thisside or Philadelphia “

Ourstock,conshts lupart of
building material, op au

DESCRIPTIONS
Irou, Palms,I'nlls, . oils,

. Sliovols, Glass, .Hoes, Putty, .
11 Varnishes,Unices, Cement,Spades, Plaster,

Crow liars, Sand,
Siedges, Powder,

Picks. SnfetvftwmeohaSio'S"tools, SCICCtM assm™“

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER!
A full slock of

FARM BELLS,Plows, Homes, Chains, Grain bags, Rones Wleys, and Huy Elevators of all descriptions.'
IUNS, PISTOLS, PO'W'DEK, SHOT. CAf

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful for past, favors, by strict attentionimslnesa wo hope to receive n contnuintlomtho same.

H. SAXTON iCO,Eeb. 8.1570 -

iPUscenancoiis.
D. PAHRN'JSY & SON

CEIjEBKATED

PREPAR A T I ON
KOB

CLEANSING THE BLOOD,

The long and favorably known Preparation
.

rß ! Fulll'n ey & Son fof cleansing the bice
needs at’this dayno recommendation at c;

virtues having been established!
the thousands of cases where it Ims givenin the most difficult forms of
I * - CHKONIC DISEASES,
during tho last sixty years.. So highly hub
teemed, taat the tloraandfls constantly incm
jng.not only at homo, but wo are dally rectj
Ing applications for it from, tho most rentfsections of the country—North, East. Soulhtwest. To moot this demand, ns well ns loft
vent tho puldlc from being Imposed upon.}
have determined to put this PBEPABATICJIn such a lorra that It may bo within rentUe ve.ri'b°d.v everywhere*

Other Preparations, far Inferior to tho (£
ino, having been put out by certain pat
have been mistaken by some for our owrauf cuursb Viie v/iaYrcpmTuViuiiVl
I'nbrnoy & Sonbus been made to suffer gocil
reputation, therefore to preventthls mlstnktjwell as to, meet the increasing demand mi
Honed above, Svo have concluded to eeudt.
medicine out In LIQUID FOKM.Wo willalso at thesame time put outtliooft

'ual In package form for tho berefitof sonm
our old customers and others who may yelp l
fer thomedicine as first prepared. Notr«ca
mending it to cure all diseases me human to
is heir to, butasa family Medicine,and.fori
diseases originating from Impure Blood
Disordered Liver,-It has no equal; a'ml wills
the following diseases:

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas,l&
Sore Eyes. Scaid Head, Pimples on the F* :
Tetter. Affections, old and Stubborn Cltf
Itheumatlo Affections, Dyspepsia, Costlvents
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Salt Kheum, Gectn
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Stomach*
gether wllh all other Disorders arising W
Impure Blood, and. Disordered Liver, Ac., •,

Prepared.by Dra. D. FAHRNEY A: SON.
boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAHILW-J
ICeedysvlllo. Md.. JSold by nil Druggistsand Merchants
None genuine unless signed: D. FAhnrty***"

I'pVsalo byW. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle*
8. Huber, Druggist Newvillo Pa. Jonies;
Clark, Lees Hoads. John 0. AlllcU, Drum
bhlppensburg. H. H. Huavely, Druggist «

chntucsburg. .*

April7,1870—Cm •M' t

EIQUOB STOBE.
JOHN HANNON,

N. E. COENEE UANOVERANBrOMFffiI s:
(A low doors South of Bentz’a Store.) ,

Puroltyo Whiskey,
Best Common Whiskey, IPure Holland Gin, •

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine, I

Particular attention given u>
aguorrotypea &o. ... „I ,t,iioBho Invitea thepatronage of thopuDiw-
Fob, 0. ISIiU.

J. S. DOUGHKRTY
with

CONOVER, DORFE & CO,

MANUPAO T U E E B8

AMD WUOLIiHALE DBAI*E n 0 1*
BOOTS AND SHO £S

WO. ba i MA 11KET BTR EeI
PHILADELPHIA-

July 15,18GD-ly

I


